
For more information, call 1-800-SCHOLASTIC.  

GRADES  

K-2

Offer valid through 8/31/11

Build vocabulary  
with these special collections!
Surround kids with high-interest books for 
recreational reading and develop a lifelong 
interest in reading that also builds vocabulary. 

With these age-appropriate collections, students will build fluency and background knowledge. Create a 
foundation for strong and reflective readers with quality literature that makes students excited about reading. 
After all, the students that read the most often perform better on standardized reading tests  
and experience greater reading achievement.

Save 
additional 

15 % !
…and much, much more

4	 Bugs

4	 Transportation

4	 Math concepts

4	 Weather

4	 Germs

4	 Seeds

4	 Animals

4	 Spiders

 These special collections for K-2 

students include information on:



Appropriate titles of equal value may be substituted if any  
of the pictured titles are unavailable at shipping time.

pAymEnt mEthoD 
q	Check or Money order enclosed

q	Charge my: q	Mastercard
 q	VISA
 q	American Express
 q	Discover

CrEDIt CArD #

ExpIrAtIon DAtE

SIgnAturE

 

q		Bill me
(Applies only to orders of $25 or more. School
 address only.) If you are being billed, please 
provide the following information:

orDEr AuthorIzED By  tItlE

SIgnAturE

purChASE orDEr #

unless otherwise noted on your purchase order, Scholastic’s 
terms are FoB shipping point.

Need Help  
Ordering?

please call Scholastic 
Customer Service at: 

1-800- 
SChoLAStIC   

(1-800-724-6527)

 Choose option 3   
8A.M.–7p.M. ESt

Or fax to: 
1-800-560-6815

Or mail to:  
Scholastic Inc. 
 p.o. Box 7502 

Jefferson City, Mo 65102

Vocabulary Collections ORDER FORM
ShIp to:

nAME      EMAIl ADDrESS*

SChool

SChool ADDrESS

CIty    StAtE  zIp CoDE

tItlE    grADE(S)  tEAChIng SInCE
*By providing your email address, you are permitting  Scholastic  Inc. to send you information via electronic mail.

BILL to (if different):

nAME      tElEphonE

ADDrESS

CIty    StAtE  zIp CoDE

The Scholastic Guarantee:
Every Scholastic product is unconditionally guaranteed. If for any reason you are not completely  satisfied, 

contact us within 30 days, and we will credit your account, no questions asked.

Offer valid through 8/31/11

SubtOtAl
Shipping/Handling 9%;  

$2.25 minimum

  **Sales tax

tOtAl

**State law requires that sales tax be added to your order unless we have a sales tax exemption certificate on file. If 
tax has been added to your order and you are exempt from sales tax, please fax your sales tax exemption certificate 
to  Scholastic Inc. 1-800-560-6815 or mail to Scholastic Inc. 2931 E. McCarty St., Jefferson City, MO  65101.

 Item # tItle Qty. PrIce yOur PrIce AmOunt 

UPX990141 Vocabulary Power Collection (K-2) $57.00  $48.45 

UPX517771 Science Vocabulary Readers (K-1) $12.00  $10.20 

UPX528184 Bugs! Science Vocabulary Readers (K-1) $13.00  $11.05 

UPX913887 Scholastic Readers Math (PreK-2) $28.00  $23.80 

UPX913886 Scholastic Readers Science (PreK-2) $28.00  $23.80 

UPX943971 Magic School Bus (Gr. 1-3)  $18.00  $15.30 

UPX934081 Transportation (Gr. K-1)  $34.00  $28.90 


